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Recentfinds and new translationsof ancientJewishtextscontinueto challengethe
old scholarlyorthodoxy about the natureof SecondTemple Judaism,the matrix of
the NT. This new book on the Enoch-Metatrontradition builds on a number of
importantstudiesof this Jewishmysticaltradition.The studiesby GershomScholem
in the mid-twentiethcenturybegana processwhich has seenmajor studieson the
rootsof the Enochtraditionon the one handand major studieson the laterrabbinic
tradition of the angel Metatron on the other hand. while there are clearly links
betweenthe two traditions,scholarshave found it difficult to accountfor the
developmentor to traceits continuity.Scholemfinally concludedthat the parallels
may be fortuitous, but it seems unlikeiy. Helge Kvanveg and others have
demonstrated
thatthe rootsof the Enochtraditionlie in ancientBabyloniantradition
concerningthe King Emmeduranki.Thus rherootsof the Enochstories,typified by
1 Enoch,are ancientand remarkablyconsistent:fragmentsof the EnochicBook of
the watchersare found amongthe Qumranscrolls.for instance.The datingof the
Metatronmaterial,which is found definitivelyperhapsin 3 Enochandis linkedwith
speculationon the merkabah,the divine thronechariot,hasproved more difficult.
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Andrei Orlov's major contributionin this book is to bring to the forefront of this
2 Enoch.No doubtthe fact that this hassurvived
discussionthe Slavonicapocalypse
only in Slavonic, a languagefew of the scholarsin the field are familiar with, has
contributedto a certainneglectof the text. Orlov arguesconvincinglythat 2 Enoch
providesthe missinglink, the evidencefor a continuitybetweenthe Enochtradition
and the Metatron tradition. Moreover he argues from the priestly and sacrificial
practicesin 2 Enoch's polemic against Noachic traditions that the document
originatesin the SecondTemple period, before the fall of the temple, and is not a
late work of Bulgarian heretics.The Metatron tradition, then, developsout of the
Enoch tradition under the influence of polemicsagainstother mystical traditions of
the metamorphosisof Adam, Mosesand Noah, and the tradition of variouspowerful
Name-bearingangels of the presenceor "lesser gods". This conclusion has
important ramificationsfor NT study, if sustained.It would, for instance,add
substanceto argumentsthat John's Christologyhas its roots in such a mystical
Jewish tradition of Enoch-Metatronrather than in Greek philosophicalspeculation
on the Logos. Likewise, it would clarify the throne room scenesof the book of
Revelationand the relationshipbetweenJesusand the angelsin the Epistleto the
Hebrews.
After providinga helpfuloverviewof the debatearoundearlyJewishmysticism,
Orlov proceedsmethodically:in Part One he examinesfirst the evolutionof the
Enochtraditionfrom Babylonto the early Enochwritings,focusingparticulallyon
the titles given to the hero. He then proceedsto the other end of the spectrum,to the
fully developedEnoch-Metatrontradition in the Sefer Hekhalol mystical writings,
focusingmainly on the titlesgivento the hero.2 Enochis excludedfrom the survey.
This procedurethows into relief the extensivecontinuity of titles, as well as the
evolutionof new titles and roles. Finally, he examines2 Enoch and finds that it
preservesmost of the old roles and titles of Enoch and also addsmost of the new
roles of Metatron. He concludesfrom this that the traditions are linked and are
alreadypresentin the SecondTempleperiod.
In Part Two, Orlov examinessuccessivelythe impact of polemic against
proponentsof the glorifiedAdam (imageof God),Moses(onewho hasseenthe face
of God and is transformedby it into an angelic figure) and Noah (image of God
restoredandthe originatorof the sacrificialsystem).This sectionof the book is most
suggestivefor many fields of NT studies.It also allows Orlov to concludethat the
book shouldbe datedbeforethe fall of the SecondTemple.
This is a well researchedand well arguedbook, carefully documentingboth the
primary and secondarymaterial on which it is based.It is likely to determinethe
next stagein scholarlystudy of this important tradition, which has remainedon the
fringesof Biblical studiesbeforenow. It shouldbe in any serioustheologicallibrary
alongsidecollectionsof Jewish apocalypticliterature.For too long, the rabbinic
traditionhasbeenallowedto determinethe pictureof what a first centuryJew might
havethoughtand argued.This book showsthat therewas a continuingandpowerful
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alternativestrandof Jewishthinking which was not dominatedby the revelationof
the Torah to Moses in the Sinai tradition, but traced its origin to the revelation of
God to Enoch.
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